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* a reform lit the prlc6 . So it leaves the' iwirtc to bo clone as l present by a strvlo

printer , but reduces thd rnt6 of compensa-
tion

¬

nearly 40 per cent. It tilsi cuts oft aomo
forms thnt were regarded n& unnecessary ,
effecting n saving in many ways. The senttto
passed the bill by a unanimous vote and it Is
Jirobablo that the Uouso will pass It without

A Memorial Tablet to HOT. Hmldock.
Sioux CITT , Jit. , March 27. [Special Tclo-

prnm
-

to the BBS. ] A memorial tablet in
honor of the lalo llov. OcorgoHaddock , who
was murdered August D , 1883 , was unveiled
lo-night nt the First Methodist church In the
presence of an Immense budlcnco. Very In-

IcrcstlnR
-

ceremonies were offered. Addresses
tnado by ministers and others who vcro-

nssoclatcil with Dr. Haddock In temperance ,

the work In which ho lost his life. Kov. Dr.
Knox made n careful comparison showing
that thcro Is not n single saloon open In-

BIoux City to-day , whereas there wore nearly
one hundred saloon * open the night of the as-

eassiuation.
-

.
_

Icnth of FntJior AlborlCi-
DumjqUE , March 27. [Special telegram to

the UKE. ] Father Alberic , prior promoter
and treasurer of the Trapplst monks at the
monastery In Now Malory , about fifteen miles

, from tills city , died to-day aged flflythreo-
years - Ho was tiulto a rcmarkablo mnnhav-
Ing

, -
great executive ability. Under his su-

jiorintcndency
-

the monastery flourished and
iio raised considerable money for Us needs.

*
A Colorcil Cook Fatally Stubbed.

*

Sioux CITY , la. , March 37. [Special Tele-

tjram
-

to the BEK.J An affray occurred this
morning among the employes of the Hotel
JJoogo In which William Johnson , a colored
rook , xvas probably fatally stabbed. Some-
one last night stole $35 from Jolmson and ho
accused Tom Sou rack of the theft and as-

saulted
¬

him. Schrack seized a butcher Icuifo
and stabbed Johnson several times.

Tlio Missouri nt Sioux
Stoux CITV , la. , March 37. Thcro has been

no change In the river situation to-day. The
weather is warm , the snow molting rapidly ,
and tbo river Is rising slowly. No news has
been received from up the river to-day.

Sale of Blooded Horses.
MASON CITT , la. , March 27. | Spcoial Tele-

gram
¬

to tHe BBS. ! Over ?25,000 has been
expended In this county in the past two
weeks by foreign buyers purchasing heavy

.. .flraft horses , liaising blooded horses is ouo-
of the rapidly developing Industries of Iowa.-

2l

.

GOULD AND HIS GABIES.
Charges of Bribery amlKmbezzlonicnt

Freely Circulated.
* NIMV YORK , March 27i - [Special Telegram
to the BEB. ] The Herald , in an interview
with E. li. Andrews , ono of the counsel for
the Denver PnclflO'' bondholders , docs not
mention Jay Gould by name , but calls htm
the "Corsair ," or "George Gould's lather. "
Andrews said : "For two months past
.George Gould has been making continued
efforts to negotiate a settlement of tills mat ¬

ter. Ho scut different financiers and law-
yers

¬

to see us for that purpose. Our reply
was , of course , that wo would always DO

willing to lot Mr. George Gould's father
..comply with the terms of the law which cn-

"iiblos
-

him lo make restitution of the property
ho Is accused otrhaving embezzolcd. If ho
wanted to arrange a basis of settlement this

. M way would nlwa.vsbo open to him. As those
fl negotiations progressed , George Gould en-

dcavorod
-

, * to bribe the counsel for the prose-
cution

¬

by offering them largo foes on
' tlon that they would sacrifice the interests of

their clients. In .other words , if
they would abandon the case against Uussell

.A Sago and the Corsair. Hero Mr. George
Gould's father Xvas named. These offers

* ivoro made by George Gould in person. They
worn promptly rejected. Mr. Goo. Gould
offered $30,000 In ono sum to ono of the coun-
sel

¬

, ho" also said ho would buy the district
(jynttpmoyj Parties arc ready to make aBlda-

vlrto
-

*** all the circumstances connected with
;j those negotiations. The mdst important In-

terview
-

* iii connection with the negotiations
jtook place between Mr. Gcorgo Gould and
myself , or between myself and a prominent
lawyer , who as intermediary in the matter ,
was busily engaged upouit for several weeks ,

I wo supposing all the tlrao that they intended
restitution. I shall withhold the name of the
prominent lawyer for the present. Ho is not
of the corsalr's'regular counsel. "

The Sun'a. interview with Gould credits
him as saying that the paper is the Herald ,

nnd explains the hostility as dating back
when the older James Gordon Bennett had

' his son elected director of the American cable
company , which was a pai t of the Western
Union , "young Bennett immediately de-
manded

¬

that the Herald's news should have
prccedcnco over other papers and lower
rates. I thought the company a busincs con-
cern

¬

and all p.ipors should bo treated alike.V-

iJSIr.
.

. Bcuuott continued to demand , nnd said
. If it was notf complied with ho would start a-

Tiew company. Ho was dropped as a director
t mid hunted up John W. Mnekay to build the

Commercial , which lias not proved profitable.
This is the history of the animosity of the
paper. " ,

vi In speaking of the proposed Indictment
JGould; said : "Before I went to Europe

many suggestions nnd overtures wore made
ttto mo that might settle the case. I would
( not. My principle through -life has been not

to glvo ono cent for blackmail but millions
for defence , I declined all propositions for
Bottling the matter. My son Gcorgo was left

Jfl face these people. 1 hadn't got fairly on
pen before the leading counsel for the al-
icgod

-
bond holders called to see Gcorgo. Ho

was modest enough to say the whole matter
.Could bo settled for 500000. "
f "What did Goorpo say 1"-

n "Told the visitor ho hadn't that much
- money himself , that ho couldn'tcommunicato

with mo and that ho didn't see very well how
" the matter could bo settled , as it was in the

hands of the district attorney who had to do-

S his duty , and if Mr. Sago and I wore guilty
ft, tboro could bo no possible settlement of the
_ case. Gcorgo was notified later in the day

that If bo did not settled before midnight the
whlto flag would bo pulled down und war de-
clared.

¬

. Gcorgo saw Urn white flag go down.
They then tried to have Mr. Sago settle ancl
offered to do Uio business for him in gooc
for 100000."

v "Why did they reduce the price to Mr
Sagei"-

"Oh , I supiwso because they know his
money doesn't run as swift and easily as the
falls at Niagara. I can't understand to this
flay why they wanted mo to pay $500,00.-
Vhilo

,

Mr , BUBO , my co-trustoo , was to bo let
oft with 1UCOO.) "

Jho Antl-1'overty Crowd.
NEW YOIIK , March 37. [Special Telegram

.*.& the BEK. ] The annual antlpovertji-
iincotlnif was hold at Cooper union last even-

Ing
-

, Dr. Edward McQlynn , president , was
received with cheers. Secretary Mich no
Clark reported the society had 2,000 mom

Jbors in this violnlty, and branches in Eng
i land , Now Poland and Australia. The resig-

nation of Henry George as vice president
-was road and accepted. Dr. McGlynn reai-
a reply to George's letter in which ho salu
."Wo regret very much wo will bo doprlvet-
of your great services and your admirable
addresses nt our public meetings , Wo cor-
dlally reciprocate your kind wishes for the
usefulness and prosperity of the society , '
JJr. McGlynn was re-olcctod president
James llodpath yico president. Michael Clark
secretary , Sylvester L. Muloiio treasurer
All elections were unanimous. John HeiUh
offered a resolution that tbo society indorse
the call for a convention of the united lube
party and plcdgo the party its moral am-
tlnauclal aid. It was adopted-

."Weather

.

Indications.
For Nebraska : Light to variable , followcc-

by light to fresh southerly winds , warmer
fair weather ,

. Forjowa ! Light , variable winds , warmer
fair weather ,

For Eastern Dakota : Warmer , fal
weather , light to fresh variable winds.

For Southwestern Dakota : Warmer , fal-
jnventher , followed by slightly colder unit rain

Or snow , light to fresh variable winds.-

A

.

IS'mv Hampshire ISnrtliquake.
4 NASIUM , March 37-Thoro wcro two dls-

tlnct shocks of earthquake felt hero carl.-

Kthlq
.

morning , they being sufficiently sever
f awaken people Und Jar residences.

AFRAID OF POOR ENGINEERS ,

Omaha Switchmen Glvo the Tmo
Reason For tho.Strike.

BUT VERY FEW CARS MOVED-

.Foitr

.

or Five Scabs do to Work Ynrd-
mon at Ijincoln Quit No

Now Developments at ,

Otlior Points.-

AH

.

of Them Out.
Lost night brought out few new develop-

ments
¬

In the switchmen's strike on the B , &
M. , but thcro is n decided difference notice-
able

¬

in the number of cars handled. For-
merly

¬

thcro was an average of 120 cars ro-

ceivcd
-

dally and about the same number sent
out. The number Is now reduced to less than
Avonty-llvo each. Yesterday only twcntyi-
lirco

-
* cars wcro sent out , and the three

.rains that came in had altogcthor only-flvo
cars , thcso being all way cars , A leading
switchman was asked by a BbK reporter last
evening as to the number of switchmen who
liad struck and whether any of them had re-

turned
¬

to their posts. Ho replied that thcro
wore twcnty-flvo who had quit nnd
not ono of that number had weak ¬

ened. Some four or five scabs
had been hired , who were mainly
farmer's boys from fifteen to nineteen years
of ago. All wcro Inexperienced. Only ono
switchman of any experience had boon hired
md that , ho said , was Gqorgo W. HOBS , who
In December had been discharged for beating
his wife , and also was expelled from the
Switchmen's Mutual Aid association for the
same offense , The switchmen also stated
that, the report that the open switch
which had caused the wreck at
South Omaha had been so fixed by the switch-
men

¬

was untrue nnd that it was positively
done by men outside of the ranks who.woro
evil disposed toward them. Another ono of
the boys , upon being asked as to what the
general feeling among the switchman was as-
to the real cause of the strike , replied that it
was on account of the present incompetent
set of engineers , whoso blunders wcro at any
tlmo liable to prove fatal to the switchmen.

All the switchmen at Plattsmouth , South
Omaha and In the Bluffs are. also out.

The Strike nt Chicago.
CHICAGO , March 27. Ono train load of

stock came into the stock yards this morn-
ing

¬

over the Burlington under a guard of
twelve Plukerton men. Policemen nro pa-

trolling
¬

about the trades.
There was little ohango apparent beyond

the arrival of a number of switchmen from
the east to talco the places of the strikers.
It is said that sixty men came in last night
from the Heading road and that they have
been distributed in the yards hero and else ¬

where. The company is endeavoring to haul
such freight as requires immediate attention
nnd Is still receiving freight for purely local
points.

The lumber district In this city la la bad
condition and as it is a busy season lumber-
men

¬

will lose considerable trado.-
No

.

trouble was experienced in any part of
the city to-day. A largo number of specials
as well as city police wore guarding the
yards , crossings , etc.

The company to-day announced Its inten-
tion

¬

to postpone indoflnltoly the restoration
of the rates agreed to take effect April 1.
The ostensible reason is that owing to the
switchmen's utrko following close upon that
of tbo engineers and firemen , the company's
patrons have not had the opportunity to en-
joy

¬

the advantages of the cut rates given by
other roads.

The Illinois state railroad commissioners
to-day were waited upon by a committee of
business men from Aurora with a complaint
that the Burlington was employing , incompe-
tent

¬

engineers. The commissioners agreed
to hear witnesses at a special investigation to-
bo hold Tuesday noxt-

.Tlie
.

Switchmen State Their Case.
CHICAGO , March 27. The striking switch-

men
¬

issued a statement to-night in which
they claim they had repeatedly warned Su-

perintendent
¬

Bcsslcr they could not continue
to work with the Incompetent engineers and
firemen now employed. No satisfaction could
bo had beyond a request for them to "havo
patience , " nnd finally they quit work In the
same way they had warned the su-
perintendent

¬

as individuals. The switch-
men

¬

of the the entire Burlington system
were in the same condition as the Chicago
men and acted in the same manner. The
statement concludes : "Inasmuch as the en-
gineers

¬

and firemen , before their strike ,
slnco , and now offered to submit the whole
matter to u committee of three managers of
any of the three first class roads running into
Chicago , wo cannot see tha justice in asking
men to sacrifice their limbs und lives upon
the altar of any man's potty pride or self-
linportanco.

-
."

Lincoln Switchmen Strike.L-
INCOLN

.
, Neb. , March 27. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEB. ] Tno strike situation was
added to to-day by a portion of the switch-
men going out In the Burlington yards.
Those stopping out wore not ro'plaecd during
the day and business In the yards wan light
and of an unsettled character. The pros
poets are that nil switchmen will retire at
this point nnd uu effort Is being made by the
company to secure now men. A letter from
Crcston , la. , to the brotherhood hero under
date of the !2flth relates the exploits of the
Pinkerton men in that place. The letter
states that the night before they stole a bar-
rel

¬

of whisky out of the freight house and
got drunk. They then practiced shooting at
each other until six of them were arrested
and lodged hi jail. A nod Cloud dispatch re-
lates

¬

the long cxperlenco of a scab in stop-
ping

¬

along the road trying to get steam
enough to haul a few empty cars. It also
states that the preachers wcro preaching ser-
mons

¬

hi favor of the men-
..Thirty

.
. switchmen , employed in the B. &

M. yards , wont out to-night. This includes
the entire night force with the exception of
ono man. The ,day force will probably
refuse to work to-morrow.

THE BUIUjlNGTON'8 OBSTINACY-

.It

.

TlireiUoiis toAfaln Precipitate a-

Itato War.
CHICAGO , March 27. The general mana-

pers of the western roads met to-day to ais-
cuss the conditions imposed by the Burling ,

ton & Northern In agreeing to advance rates.
Many of the roads present opposed granting
any such terms and an adjournment was bad
till to-morrow. If there is no reconsideration
of to-day's action , the war on rates will ap-
parently

¬

again open ,

Gormiuiy'H Noble Kmprcss.B-
KHUN

.
, March 27. The empress , replying

to the addresses of associations of which she
is patroness , says her foremost and most
sacred duty will bo the euro of her suffering
husband. At the same tlmo she is reminded
that she has other social duties. The mora
and intellectual education of women , tha
sanitary condition of the laboringclaascs uni
the Improvement of the facilities by which
women may cam a livelihood , will constantly
bo before her. The noblest vocation of a
princess , she says , is untiring activity in the
work of ameliorating the suffering of the
mosses.

Elevation of a Powder Mill.-
Doims'

.
FEIIHV , N , Y. , March 27. Au ex-

plosion
¬

of powder occurred ut Stlcknoy's
powder factory , near Ashford , shortly after
8 o'clock this mornlug , wrecking the works
and killing several people. The explosion
was felt throughout Westchester couuty, At
the sjxH where the mills stood there is a hole
lar.ge enough to bury u house. Two men
wore bluwu to atoms.

Court Opened at Auburn.
, Neb. , March 27.- [Special Tele-

gram to the BBE. ] Judge. Applogit ppono
his first term of court In this county a''
Auburn to-day , Ho shows a disposition to
push things and run his court as economically
.uud rapidly us possible. But little business
was done save the Impaneling of tha jury
The judge's charge to the grand Jury was
short and to the point.

A pownnu I LOT.
An Attempt tp Blow Up the Housa of

a Contractor ,

Duumt , Minn. , March 27. (Special Tele-

jratn
-

to the BEE. ] A dastardly attempt to
blow up the powder house of Contractor Fltz-
Patrick was discovered to-day. Had the at-

tempt
¬

succeeded many lives must have boon
lost and many people injured. Pltzpatrlck
has been used to explosions for twenty years-
nnd

-

until the last few weeks In Duluth never
had an accident. It will bo remembered by
many that In February n mysterious explo-
sion

¬

occurred at these works on Fourth
street by which four people wcro killed nnd
over thirty injured. This was followed n
few weeks later by the demolition of n pow-
der

¬

house with condldcrablo dvnamlto by
which three people wore hurt and nearly two
hundred houses suffered considerable dam-
age

-
, nnd since then small quantities

of dynamlto have been missing from
tlmo to tlmo. On Saturday n new
powder houto was stored and locked up. nnd
the men loft for the usual Sunday holiday.
The severe storm of Monday stopped work
until Tuesday afternoon , when the men re-
sumed

¬

operations. The man who takes care
of the powder nnd dynamlto went to the
building to got sufficient material for a blast ,

and on reaching the place saw a number of
foot marks In the snow about the door , and
the hinges wore wrenched off. This made
him extremely careful , and the door was ro-
movcd.

-
. Upon entering the floor of the

building was found to bo thickly strewn
with broken pieces of dynamite , and several
boxes of cartridges nnd powder wcro broken
oiwn. A stove used in the building for
thawing and drying -the stuff was found to
have dynamite In the ashes , and the stove
plpo had been taken opart end sticks
of dynamlto arranged In such a manner that
n slight poking of the fire would have caused
nn explosion. Everything pointed to n fear-
fully

¬

diabolical plot to destroytho house nnd
Imperil the lives of the seventy workmen
nnd the people living in the vicinity. The
building has been carefully searched and all
danger removed , and the place will bo
watched day and night after this. Suspi-
cion

¬

already is directed to some discharged
workmen and If they nro found to bo the
culprits they will undoubtedly receive swift
and summary vengeance , as the people ore
considerably excited over the discovery.

FIFTIETH CONGUICS9-

.Senate.

.

.
WASHINGTON , March 27. In the senate to-

day
¬

Mr. Blair called up the question of the
second reading of the bill introduced by htm-
to glvo preference "to disabled confederate"
soldiers as between men who have been dis-

loyal
¬

in appointments to the civil oQlco. Mr-
.Edmunds

.

opposed the second reading of the
bill vigorously and without disusing of the
question th , senate took up again the house
bill to provide fo"r the purchase of United
States bonds , the pending question being on
the amendment offered by Mr. Short author-
ing

¬

the deposit of gold or silver bullion and
the Issuance of coin certificates therefor.-

Mr.
.

. Teller said It was not because of over-
production

¬

thnt there was such a wide diver-
gence

¬

between silver and gold , but it was
because of the demonetization of silver.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Sherman a committee of
five senators to attend the funeral of the late
chief justice at Toledo was ordered , and Sen-
ators

¬

Sherman , Allison , Evarts. George nnd
Gray were appointed.

The Bond bill went over on a motion by
Mr. Palmer to recommit it. Adjourned-

.House.

.

.
WASHINGTON , March 37. The house to-

day
¬

adopted the resolution of the
committee on elections in the contested
election case of Worthlngton vs Pest from
the Tenth Illinois district. The resolution
confirms the right of Post , the sitting mem-
ber

¬

, to the seat-
.In

.

the morning the house took up the Un-
ion

¬

Pacific railroad funding bill. After a few
remarks by Mr. Outhwait , of Ohio , the bill
went ovor-

.A
.

number of measures wcro reported from
committoces , among them the bill to."provide'
for ascertaining the propriety and feasibility
of constructinft a gulf and lake waterway ,

also for the election of senators by the legal
voters of a state.

The military academy appropriation bill
passed and the general public land bill was"
called up. An amendment by Mr , Smith of
Wisconsin , providing thnt all deposits of coal
and iron shall bo reserved to the United
States and no further grant or patents hold
to include such deposits vyas left pending.-

Mr.
.

. Foltou , of California , moved to amend
by permitting a person who bos declared his
intention to become a citizen to enter upon
publlo lands.-

Mr.
.

. Nelson , of Minnesota , opposed the
motion. Ho was out of patience with the
scntimnntation which had Brown up since
the anarchists bad made their little raid in-

Chicago. . Tlio policemen who had been shot
down and the sheriff who hanged men had
also been foreigners. He was tired of the
maudlin sentimentality which would
revolutionise everything because a few crazy
lunatics took the course they did. Chicago
had had something worse than those
lunatics. It had had Carter Harrison , who
had mused thorn nnd made them bellcvo-
thov could do anything except bo respectful
to tbo American flag. The motion was lost.-

Mr.
.

. Payson , of Illinois , offered nn amend-
ment

¬

providing that no patent to mineral
lands shall Issue , except to a citizen of the
United States.

Pending action house adjourned.

National Capital Notes.-
WASIUXQTON

.
, Marcli 27. The house com-

mittee
¬

nn Pacific railroads this morning
listened to the conclusion of the argument
of Counsellor Tweed , of the Central Pacific
railroad company on the Huntington bill
providing for the refunding of the Southern
Pacific debt. Tweed said it was acceptable
to the Central Pacific company.

The bill granting $100 per annum to each
state for each soldier or sailor who is the
inmate of a soldiers homo maintained by the
state , was'reported favorably in the senate
today.-

Tha
.

house committee on Indian affairs
non-concurred In tha senate amendments to
the house bill to dlvldo the great Sioux
reservation in Dakota , and will ask the
house to appoint a conference committee-

.To

.

Prohibit Importation of Swlno.
WASHINGTON , March 23. The president

has sent to congress a message recommend'
legislation to prohibit the importation of
swine from Franco nnd Germany. It is ac-
companied

¬

by communications from Minister
Pendlcton and from the consulate at MarB-

OlUOH.
-

.

The communications are in the nature of
statistics showing the prevalence of con-
tagious

¬

and infectious swine diseases in both
countries. It is on account of these diseases
the president recommends the prohibition of
importation ,

Grand Army Reception.W-
KBTHHN

.
, Neb , , March 20. [Correspond-

ence
¬

of the BEE. ] A very enthusiastic nnd
largely attended fair and festival was held
hero on the 23d lust. , under the auspices of
Mulligan post 809 G. A. R. All trains wore loto ,

this In a manner interfering with the pro ¬

gramme. At 3 p , ra , the opera house was
filled to its utmost by a very appreciative au-

dlcuco , assembled to hear the speaker , De-

partment Commander W, C. Henry of Fair-
mount , who hold the audience spell-bound by
his concise and pointed remarks for a full
hour und a half. At the conclusion of his
speech an adjournment for ouo hour was an-

nounced
¬

as Commander Henry was compelled
to go west on the evening train , A large
concourse of G. A. R. boys and friends cs-

cortcd him to the depot , where ho occupied
tha time until the train's arrival in hand'
shaking and pleasing remlnlsenccs of the
war. and as Governor Thnyer was on board
the incoming train , all wore In high gleQ.
The train was two hours late. AVheu the
governor afightod from the train ho was es-
corted

¬

to a carralge in waiting by old sol-
diers

¬

to the residence of HOD. D. J , Maynard ,
where he rested until the hour for the even-
ing

-

exercises arrived , when he repaired to
the opera house , where his appetiraucoyas
baited with round after roundof cheers.

The address of welcome by theIlev. . Dr-
.Laney

.
, of , was very pointed.aud. was

conclusive thit. the learned doc'or was. in
hearty ocor,1 with the old sbldicrs. He in

IroducoAtho govcttipr. Thonudlcnco wont
fairly wild at thohffektof the "grand old
man." and it was qomg time bofnro the aud-
Jcncd

-

ceased their heoriug before ho could
bo heard. His address lasted over fifty
minutes , was greeted with hearty applause ,

end every ono fol 'thqt they had n warm
corner In their heart for John M. Thayor.-
Ho

.

was followed by, tb<> Ilor. Mr , Beardsloy ,
of Troy, N. Y. , who , in a few well chosen
words eulogized tfj'pjVj'soldlers' wives nt
home ," for their cdujhijp nnd devotion , while
the husband was flfthtlty ? his country's bat ¬

tles. Mr. Beardnlpyiwas Immediately fol-
lowed

¬

by the Hoijijjl H. Porter , editor in
chief of the Western > , who , during the
brief tlmo allotted hiu, | plicltod very hearty
applauso. At the cpfiflijslon ° f I'10' speech-
making

-
a reception was given by the gover-

nor
¬

in the opera IIOIWQ. Every ono , old and
young , had the opportunity of shaking bonds
with him. and nil availed themselves and
wcro loud in his praise-

.Jlartlo

.

nnd Hocus Lmrd.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Mo. , March 27. Captain W. G-

.Bartlo
.

returned to this city last night aud
was seen by a reporter regarding his testi-
mony

¬

given before the congressional com-
mittee

¬

investigating the manufacture of lard.-
Ho

.

declined to make any statement , saying
ho had been misrepresented nnd that the
time had not yet como for him to sot It-

right. . Bartlo said some of his statements
had been misquoted and ho particularly said
the charges made against Dold & Sons , of
Kansas City , wore erroneous. His state-
ments

¬

wore not directed against that houso.

Pistols ami Poison.-
DKAnwoou

.

, Dnk. , March 27. [ Special
Telegram to the BEB. ] This afternoon two
of the dcml-mondo committed suicide. One
Etta Lindonborg , shot herself in the breast ,

dying soon after , The other , Hazel Ktrko ,

took n dose of cold poison and soon after¬

words died. Life had bdcomo n burden to the
ladies.-

Tlio
.
prospect for the erection of the reduc-

tion
¬

works grows brighter every day.-

St.

.

. Joe Bcpubllcnns.S-
T.

.

. JOSEPH , Mo. , March 27. [Special Tolo-
om

-

to the Br.E.] The republicans mot in-

convon tion this afternoon nud nominated the
following ticket for city officers : Mayor , J.-

G.
.

. Englchart ; recorder , John A. Dolman ;
treasurer , George Crowthcrs ; auditor.Harry
Carter ; attorney. James Wilson. Tho.coun-
cilmcn

. -
were nominated at the primaries yes¬

terday.

Bought the St. Joseph Ncwo.-
ST.

.
. Josnpit , Mo. , March 27. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BUK. ] Byron A. Dunn , formerly
of the Maryvlllo Republican , and Gcorgo W.
Martin , of the Maryvillo Democrat , have
purchased the Evening News of this place
and it will bo run as an independent republi-
can

¬

paper. The price paid was 522000. Mr.
Dunn was Congressman Burnes" opponent
two years ago. The News heretofore has
been a democratic journal

* ' Steamship Arrivals.
NEW YortK , March 27. [Special Telegram

to the BEE. ] The Pennsylvania , from Ant ¬

werp.
BOSTON , March 27 The Lake Ontario , from

Liverpool.
SOUTHAMPTON , March 27. The America ,

from Baltimore , for Bremen.-
n

.

* .
Rchcarings Denied.

MADISON , Wis. , March 27. The supreme
court has donicd the. motion for a rehearing
in the celebrated WJjlljs-McGeech lard corner
case. The supromo.court has also donicd a
motion for n rehearing in the Olympla Brown
Willis suffrage case .from Roclno.

; ! * . ;
In thojConiinons.

LONDON , March 27. Balfour's bill to oxpo-
dlto

-

business in thojlHsli'land' courts by ap-

pointing
¬

assessors the judges , was
read m the commons' a first time to-night ,
after considerable debate. Churchill antag-
onized

¬

the measure. , . ,

Two Children'jUurncd' to Death.
BxTlicmST, N. B. , March 27. The house qf ,

''Mrs'Peter: ' Bertin'd burned Sunday during
her absence and tier two children , aged
eleven and thirteen , were burned to death.-

A
.

Similar Fatality.O-
RILT.TA

.
, Out. , March 27. The house occu-

pied
¬

by Thomas Ball , postmaster , burned
last night and his three small children per¬

ished.

Bald Knobbcrs Sentenced.S-
T.

.
. Louis , March 27. The three Bald

Knobbers recently convicted at Ozark have
been sentenced to hang May IS.

Arrested For Criminal Libel ,
A clerk named Charles Leo was arrested

yesterday by Ofllccrs Ward nnd Dempsey on
the charge of criminal libel. Leo was for-
merly

¬

employed at Clark & Company's tea
and coffee house , but was discharged. It is
charged that thereupon ho stole n lot of their
postal cards nndvroto to n number of the
customers of the firm telling them that Clark
& Company adulterated their goods. The firm
got wind of the affair and put tbo case in the
hands of the above named officers , who found
Leo in a store on Fiftosnth and Farnam.-

An

.

Emetic Holioved Her.-
It

.
was reported yesterday afternoon that

ono of the frail dcml-mondo in May Vaughn's
bawdy house had attempted to commit sui-
cide.

¬

. An investigation proved that this re-

port
-

was exaggerated , as a colored chamber-
maid

¬

named Katie Johnson had taken some
morphine to case a pain , and because she was
n little drowsy the girls had become fright-
ened

¬

and called a doctor. The physician said
there was but little danger , but to make sure
administered nn emetic. The woman was
taken to her homo.

Police Court.II-

BI.IOEKEKT
.

CVritlAN-
S.Hattlo

.

Wilson and Nellie Jones , colored
inmates of a disreputable house on Eleventh
street , were arraigned yesterday charged
with fighting. It seems that Hattlo stood
peed for the making of a ("Ircss for NplHoand
after the garment was completed the latter
refused to paj for it. This made Hattlo all-
fired mad , as she said , und the first tfmo
Nellie donned the dress. Hattla proceeded to
tear It off of her. This of course led to a
pitched battle , out of which Nelllo emerged
with a couple of enshrouded eyes and a dis-

located
¬

jaw , while Hattlo lost but n few
handfulls of wool. Administering n lecture ,
the court wound up by fining Hattie $10 and
costs and Nellie $-1 and ; costs.V-

ATSISV
.

llltl'.AKS HIS NOS-
E.Patsoy

.

Luckc'.v , iaTlinythlntr but lucky.-
Ho

.
got full nnd Jcllooff of the board-

walk in front of Haniiitoml & Go's grocery on
Sixteenth street nndt broke his noso. The
Judgothought ho hadKeen punished suf-
ficiently

¬

und told himito go and break his nose
no more. Hj ii-

OIIAIMAN TABB8 A I'trDOE.-
J.

.

. R , Chapman stood up for drunkenness.-
Ho

.
Is an old frequenter of the court-

."Woro
.

you drunWtt asked the judge ,
"Boiling , " replied MrvChnpmaa.-
"Well

.

, then , I'll give-yea about 60 "
"Mercy , jour honor ; lot mo go Just this

once and if I'm cauplit , drunk ngaln in the
next six months bend tnop for a year. "

'It's u go get outl'1'' u

And Mr , Chapman was as free as a bird
once more , w-

CALT.AUAN OBTS.1WO WEB-
B."Frank

.

Cullahan-
"Hero

- ' * ' - . 1

," uud tho'iculprlt shambled from
the dock. ai 'J-

"You are chargod'twith carrying concealed
weapons what do you do with thesol" aud
the court held up a pair of brass knuckles ,

'Now what do you 'sposo I do with them
ii-

"Ton days on general principles , " acrimo-
niously

¬

interrupted the court.-
AI.ON

.
O'S .SAD rATK-

.Alonzo
.

McCartey was charged with vag¬

rancy-
."What

.
have you got to say for yourself1) '

asked the court.-
"Nothln1

.
only I'm rio vag , " retorted

Alonzo-
."Do

.
you workj"

' ''Nuw, nor I don't intend to. "
"Oh , you don't , don't youl Butler set him

to scrubbing the cells , aud keep him at it for
three days. "

A'JOl! tOT ,

Reardon , ono day ; Myrtle Grant', |0.

SOUTH OMAHA NUWS.-

A.

.

. Ei Fonsko nnd O. II. Welch nro In from
Wet. Point with a load of cattle ,

Citizens on M street have raised n (1,000
fund toward grading that street,

Graders on N street "had to quit when this
cold spell sot In and the work is at a stand ¬

still.-
lid.

.

. MoMahon , of Fremont , is in the city
looking over the market and is stopping nt
the City hotel.-

Tbo
.

syndicate has let a contract for build ¬

ing twenty cottages on their west slat prop ¬

erty. Work will begin at onco.
Nearly all the members of the city council

wcro on hand last night , but they didn't ail
como at once , so they adjourned In sections ,
first ono lot nnd then the other.

Johnny O'Rourke , the Third ward candi-
date

¬

, Is ill in bed and has to leave his election
In the hands of his friends. Ho will bo on
hand before election day, however.-

O.
.

. E , Shannon , formerly stock reporter fer-
n city paper, nnd now one of the Hoof nnd
Horn proprietors is a candidate for the city
clerkship. Hla three years residence In
South Omaha has made him many friends
who will no doubt bo hoard from on election
day,

About nlno o'clock last night the
connecting rod of a locomotive
broke and the cnglno got beyond the central
of the driver , The Icy tracks , ho-wover , pre-
vented

-
It from making any headway , nnd the

wheels revolved where they stood , until the
tracks had been worn down about nn inch.

Justice Levy hod three civil suits before
him yesterday. That of McCoy Bros. vs.-

Gus.
.

. Johnson , for commission on the snlo of-
cattlo. . was continued , tind that of Thomas vs-
.Mulvlhlll

.

nnd Slnoberg adjourned foi-80 days.
Carpenter nnd Norrls vs. Bartlett , aud Liv-
ingston

¬

Bros. vs. Baker will bo hoard this
afternoon.

KBTES-
.Mrs.

.

. D. E. Kcycs , the well known propri-
etor

¬

of the hair emporium on Sixteenth street
north of Capitol avonno and wife of the gen-
tleman

¬

who is in charge of the Masonio hall ,
died yesterday morning.

Business Failures.
There were 197 failures in the United

States reported to Bradstrects during the
week, ngainst 141 In the preceding week , nnd
181 , 191 , 247 and 193 In the corresponding
weeks of 1887 , 18SO , 1883 nnd 18S4 respect ¬

ively. Additional comparisons are given in
the following tnblo :

THB WEEK'S FAiLuncs , UNITED STATES AND
CANADA.

Week 1'roVooks correspond-
omllnir

-
vlons Ing to-

Jlnr.i week ,-Mai ch 2.1 .

States nnd Tors. 1S83 18SS 1S37 WWi 1835 1884
Middle states. 48 SI 41 K5 C3 4.1

New England. 23 S5 4J 23 25 31-

Bouthein. B3 IB 23 37 08 30
Western. 01 63 tT 01 78 C-
OI'aclllo states and

territories. 15 M 28 27 19 SO

Totals. 1 7 '"Hi 181 ini 247 1S3
Canada. 44 33 23 3) 37 37-

MVB YBAKS' FAILURES , UNITED STATES AND
CANAbA.

Failures for the year to dnto ,
,-with comparisons. -.

States and Ters. 1&S8 1887 1880 msfi .1B84
Middle states. 674 C77 (191 777 C04
New England . 3SO 403 368 443 427
Southern. 018 087 775 H44 744
Western. 031 BOO 1,003 1,028 3,00-
31'adllc states and

territories. 220 245 303 319 270-

.Totals. . 2.R3 2,917 8,139 3,840 0.107
Canada. 608 335 343 407 CO-

flSir. . Anderson's Kcply.-
To

.

the Editor of the BBE : The charges
against myself , as published In Tuesday's
BEE , concerning my sale of two lots to Airs.
Ambrose , are false In every particular , and
calculated to place mo In a false light before
tho. public , W. S. Book was not at that time
engaged in business with mo. The lots wore
not sold for $2,800 , but for less than ono-half
that amount ; and , instead of paying $1,800
cash , she paid less than one-half that amount ,
and the lots to-day ore worth at least $1,400 ,

instead of only $500 , as alleged in her peti-
tion.

¬

. The lots 7 and 8 , in block 11 , Jotter's
addition , were sold nnd represented to her
exactly as they wcro shown to mo and us
they appear on the maps and plats of South
Omaha and Jotter's' addition.

DAVID ANDERSON.

The Br.imlt Concert Off.
The lovers of music who had expected to

hear the peerless Frnuloin Marianne Brandt
to-night at the opening of Max Meyer's new
hall , willbo sadly disappointed to know thnt
the concert has been- postponed indefinitely
on acco unt of the singer having contracted n
severe cold that has settled In her throat.
Yesterday she could not speak above a whis-
per

¬

, and it was with the greatest reluctance
both on her part nnd that of the managers
that this musical festival was cancelled.-

A.

.

. Convention of the Missionaries.-
A

.

largO number of women , some four or
five hundred , prominent in Baptist mission
work , will hold n convention in this city
April 18 and 19. Delegates nro expected
from all parts of the country , and a lot of
important work is to bo mapped out. The
convention will bo held in the First Baptist
church.

Two Teams For Snlo.
Well matched and good drivers. In-

quire
¬

nt Homan's stables , 403 South
13th street.

Heal Kstnto Transfers.
South Omaha Land Co to James Car-

roll
¬

et al , lot 0 blk03 South Omaha
wd. 5 CCO

Win B Cowles and wife to Dell R Ed-
wards

¬

, lot 92 blk 03 Northsldo ad wd 800-

E M Park and wife to Ben ] F Fuller
mdl >6 ami n and s lot 1 blk 3 , Fos-
ter's

¬

ad wd 2,330-
R

,

L Garliekhs (sing ) to H C Atwell ,

lot 2-7-9-10 blk 10 lot 7-8-9-10 blk 1U-

D wight & Lyman's add wd 8,300,

Henry Bolln , trens to Alex. Hugo ,
42Wsqftlotl8 blk 414 Grandviow-
treas , taxdeed 2

Pioneer Town Site Co to P Died rich-
son , lot 8-0-10 , town of Bcnnington-
wU. . 270

Jane H Lessentln to "Public" Lcssen-
tln's

-
' Saratoga add plat

Laura B Snodgross to Win B Cowles ,

lot 92 Northside nd wd 400-
H H Wheeler and wife M Ada E Hit-

tie lot 09 Northsldo nd wd 600-
C N Powell and wife to Charles C

George , lot 2 , blk 1 Potter & Cobb's
add , wd. . . . . ! 400-

Chns C George ( single ) to Rebecca
Gorlmra , lot U, blkl , Potter & Cobb's
ndd.w d 450-

C F Potter (single) to Rebecca Gor-
ham , lot .1 , blk 0,1st, add to South
Omaha , wd 1,800-

Wm
,

M Foster unu wife to Josephine
1C Hughes , lot y , 10 , blk 3 , Foster's
ndd , w d 2,000-

H E Rninoy ( single ) to J II Parrotto ,
n 28 ft of lot S.' blk 0 , Patrick's 1st
odd , w d , 4,500,

Anne G Estos to Gco It Estcs , lots : ) ,
4 , 0,10,11,13,18 and 14 , blk 5 , lots 8,
9,10 , U and 13 , blk 0 , in Comer , city
of Omaha , also lots y , 10,19 and SO ,
blk 1 , lots 91017. 20 and 21 , blk 2 ,

lots 7 , 8 , U nnd 12 , blk a , lots 4 , 11 ,

12,1'J, and 20 , blk-4 , Thornton place ,

wd
Martin B Jones and wife to Michael

Donovan , lot 1 , blk 0 , Lyman place ,

wd 800
Martin Quick to Martin Sorensen , lot

1 , blk 451 , Grand view add , wd 500-

F H Davis and wife to F A Manger ,
lot 43 , 4 !) , 40 and s 14 ft of lot 45 ,
Fairmont I'Jsce , w d 3,100

Lydia H Hall (widow ) to Wm R
Brown , lot 9 , 10, 11 and 13. Hall
Place , wd. , ; 10,00-

0TJrastus Youuir and wife to Chas E-
Clapp.lotia and 14 , blk 5 , West
End , w d , , 1

South Omaha Land comoany to Dex-
ter

¬

L Thomas , lot 3 , blk 5'J , South
Omaha , w d , , 000

Andrew Benson to Euclid Martin , lot
2 und 8 , Dlk "D. " Lowe's odd , w d. . 3,800

John Kendall (widower ) to Maud Bell ,

lotfiblk0 , Omaha View , nod 100-
Wm J Paul ( single ) to Wra Gibson , lot

0 blk B , Ambler Place , w d 8,600
John A Rots et al to Mathilda Erlcks-

on.
-

. ptf lot 7 blk 5 , Klrkwood add ,

d. . , , . , . , . . , . . . . . . , 750
Charles F Nelson and wife to W F-

Qcranor, lot 21 blk 12 , Omaha View ,
w d.i. . , , . 3,100

South Omaha Land Co to Joseph P .

Hood's rft-

ItUsthcmostpopuSpring lw rind luccossfut
*

McJtchio-
.Newly

.

every-
bodyMedicine
needs a reliable spring medicine like Hoe r*
Sarssparllla to expel the Impurities which liar *
accumulated In the blood during tha * Inter, to
keep up strength as the warm weather come *
on , create an appcllto and promote healthy
digestion. Try Hood's Sarsaparllla this sprlng-
'and' you will bo comlnccd that It docs possess
superior and peculiar merit-

.A

.

Good Appotlto
" Wlicn t began taking Hood's Bnn.ip.irilla I-

jwas dizzy la the morning , hrul a headache , and
no appetite ; but now I can hardly Ret enough
cooked to cat. " KM MX 8uirAHi >, I Coral
Street , Worcester , Mass-

."Last
.

spring my vhoto family took Hood'*Bo Sure to Cot Hood's Snrsaparllla. Tlio result Is that all have been
Sarsitpatllta , my child. See that they do not cured of scrofula , my llttlo boy being entirely
glvo you anything else. You remember It U free from sores , and nil four of my children
the medicine which did mama so much good look bright and hcnlthy as possibly can bo-

.I

.

n ycnr ago so reliable , beneficial , pleasant have found Hood's Snrsaparlllii good for ca-

tarrh.
¬

to take my favorite spring medicine. ." WM. I) . ATIIKUTON , Pnmlc City , N. J,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Boldbyttraggtit * . 811 i itx for PS. Prepared only SoMbynUdruEirlUt. 5I1)| sUforfJ. rrrpareitont
bjr C. I. HOOD & CO. , Apothecaries , Lowell , Slast 1 7 OI.11OOI ) A CO.Al ottiecArl , IxmetM-

iIOO
)

i IOO Doses Ono Dollar Doses Ono Dollar

Davis , lot 5 blk 71 , South Omaha w-
d. . . . . .. .. ! . . 223

South Omaha Land Co to Joseph P
Davis , lot 0 blk 01 , South Omaha , w-
d. . . . . .. .. . . . 850

John Dlcrks to Omaha Implement
works , part of 80-15-13 ; nlso lots It ,
in and 18 blk 0, lots 8,4 nnd 23 blk 10,

West Albright add , q c, $1 and other
valuable consideration. . .

H Do' .Tough and wife to J McBrldo ,

lots 0 nnd 7 blk 5 , West Cumlng, w-
d. .. . . . . . 8.000-

O H Ballon and wife ot nl to Nora
Murpliy-n pleco of ground in blk 1 ,

Ambler Place , w d . . . . .. .. GOO

Thlrty-ono transfers , aggregating , .$

IIulldinR rormlti.
The following permits to build wore Issued

yesterday by the superintendent of buildings :

Calm & Wooloy , two-story fro mo
store , Leavcnworth near Seventh. . . 8 1SOO-

N. . A. Christenson. ono and ono-half
story frame and basement dwelling ,
Nineteenth near Burdotte. 3,000-

Gcorgo M , Swigart , alterations to
dwelling , TV. only-ninth near Doug ¬

las. . . . ; .. 1,000
Louis Raapko , two-story frame resi-

dence
¬

, Jones nnd Twenty-fifth. G,000
Simon Trostler , ono and ono-third

story fromo resilience and stable ,
Farnam near Dexter. 1,950

Five permits , aggregating. $11,150-

Mrs. . P. M. Plumb , of Perry , la. , wife of
the general master mechanic of the Milwau-
kee

¬

railway system in Iowa , is visiting in-

Omahn , nt Mrs. M. E. Hnwloy's , 1818 St-
.Mary's

.
avenue-

.IMckinR

.

Up Tigers by the Neck.
Prom Throe Years of a Wanderer's

Life : I once saw three younp tipora ,
larger than Newfoundland dogs , loose
on the dock of n British India steamer
crowded with several hundred Mecca
pilgrims. The cage in. which they wore
confined was largo and barred on each
side , with a partition running nlonjrits
middle , which had a drop door. The
man who had charge of the animals
would drive them over to one side of
the cage , close out the partition , and
clean out the other side at his leisure ;

then barring up the clean side , ho would
open the partition and drive the tigers
back , while ho went through the same
performance on the other sido. Ono
morning ho neglected to put up
the bars on the side ho had finished ,
nnd so drove the tigers out of the
opposite side of the open cngo. The
animals on obtaining their liberty took
different directions , and crouching in
the nearest corners , lay snarling and
oxposifnj their teeth , showing unmis-
takable

¬

signs of a most dangerous fear.
That aide of the deck was deserted , and
the crowd gazed in intorostat n respect-
ful

¬

distance. Mr. Flouso. the third
ofllcor , the second officer and the keeper
each placed himself before a tiger , bar-
ring

¬

their exit should they attempt to
move away. Flcuso inquired if the
tigers had been fed that nay. They
had not ; they had always lieon fed on
living fowls. Pleuso called for three
chickens from the hen coop. Taking
thcso ho throw ono in the face of each
tiger. The chiokons seemed simply
motionless , glued to the spot , so instan-
taneous

¬

was the fixing of teeth and
claws. Flouso then wont deliberately
up to a tiger , coolly took the loose skin
of the hack of the neck with ono hand
nnd the root of the tail wiih the other ,
and putting out his full strength ,
dragged the heavy brute along the
deck to the cage , and forced it through
the open bars. The cliickv n diversion
acted perfectly. The brute had no ob-

ject
¬

hut that of retaining its prey. It
growled fearfully ; its eyes blazed ; its
teeth crashed through the chicken ; its
unsheathed claws clasped and pierced
its quivering body. Rod-hot irons
would hardly have made it loosen its
gaip of the bird. Then the keeper and
the others helped Flouso in carrying the
remaining tiger-a into the rage._

BABY'S' SKIN AND SCALP

demised , I'lirlflcd nmlHpnutiflcd-
curn Itemi'iIIes.

Last November my llttloboy, nqod throe years ,

fell aguliiHt thehtove whllo ho uus running , and
cut his licuil , nnd , right lifter tuut , iio broke out
nil aver Ills liuuil , facu and loft rar. I Imil n good
doctor , Dr. , to nttenrt him , but ho cot
worse , ami the doctor could not euro him , HlH
whole head , faro ixml left car wurg In n fearful
Btnto. mul ho nulTcreil terribly. X caught the dis-
ease

¬

from him , and It Hpreail'all over my face
mill neck uml oven sot into Nobody
thought we would ever jet bettor. 1 felt sure

u u era illsllgnred for life. I hiM.nl of tbo CUTI-
CUIIA

-

liuu( : itB , and procured u bottle of CimC-

UUA
-

JU sor.VKHr , a box of CimcimA , uml n
cake of G'UTJCiiUA SOAP , end used thorn con-
stantly

¬

day and nljht After using two bottles
of HF.MH.VINT , four boxea of CUTICUIIA , and
four cukes of BOAP , we are perfectly cured with-
out

¬

a scnr. My boy's skin Is notr like nittln.-
U71

.

Oranrt Street. LH-LlK Kl'TlNO.-
JniiBEr

.
CITV , N. J.

H worn to , before me , this 27th day of March ,
1BBQ. UlUllKlIT P. KOUINSON , J. 1' .

THE WORST SOUK HEAD.-
I

.

lave been In the drug and pitdiclno business
twenty-live years. llnvolK-enB 'IHiiK your (JimO-

UIIA
-

UBMKDIKS sliico lliey came eat , They
leud all others In their lluoVt could not w rite
nor could > ou print all v o have heard ealdln
favor of the CUTICUIIA JIIMIIIIKS.: One year
ago the CuriruiiA nud HOAIcti od a little jrfrl In-

ourhouueof the worst nero hi-ud nuevtruaw.
and the HKSOI.VKNT und CUTICTHA nrenowcurl-
iiB

-
a young gentleman of a core leg , vUillothe-

physicInns uru Hying to have H amputated. Jt-
viin save lila leu uud perhaps bis life. Too much
cannot be said in favor of the I.UTICIIUA HKUK-
HI

-
hd. 8. J ) . SMITH & DUO.-

COV1NQTON
.

, Ky ,

CUTICUIIA. the great Bkln Cure , and CUTICUIIA-
BoAi *. and exquisite bkln Ueuutlller , externally ,
and CUTICUIIA HKHOI.VKNT. the now Illood 1'url-
Her , Internally , are u ixihltlve cure for every
form of BKIU and liloou Dlseuso , from I'liuplea-
to Bcrof lila. .

Bold everywhere. I'rlcc. CDTICUHA. 60o : SOAP.
gfic ; llEsowEhT, II. Prepared by the I'onjsn
DIIITO AM CIIKUIOAI, Co. , llORton , Mass-

.JJereend
.

for "How to Cure Bkln Diseases. " Oi
pace * , CO Illustrations and 100 ttutimoulals.-

Bkln

.

and Scalp prciened and beautl-
tied by CUTICUIIA MumatTru BOAH.

STRAINS , PAINS
In the Hack , Kidney * . Hips , Bides or
Chen I'alns UKMKVKU IN ONE IIIMJTK_ _ by ttttt UUTlCUKA ANrt-l'AIN I'J.AH-

N
-

* c TKU. The nn t and oulpulnkllling
plaster , KVW , Instantaneous , infallible. iX conta

SAMS LEG [

SCROFULA
or mi

BONE CURED !

I.rrnoxu , an. , Auirait 11 , 1E3X 1
TnxBwtTT BrEdPla Co. . Atlanta , OH.I '

Uentlomeu I have been afflicted wtta-
Ulccratton of the Irn rvrr itnce I nu a
chili ! , the dlneaco undoubtedly being hen*dltarj , cat my mother uirrercd from icrofuk
out aymntomi. A > I adranced to manhood
my affliction Increunl until th * nuilmly
became hanaulng nml painful bojond th
power of word * to deiorlbe. Mjr right Itff
particularly becnma frarrully Involved , th
loft Icjf bring ! ( painfully Directed. Finally.
about fourteen yean ago , th * nlceri on mfright leg had eaten through the fleth Into
the bone. In order to * my lift tha doc-
tors

¬

determined to amputate my leu belpir
the knee. 1 ho operation wa uocrMfuUr
performed by Dr.TL V. M. Miller , of Atlantic

nd Dr. W. P. Bond , ot Uthonla. But th *
leas of my leg gare me only temporary r-

lief. . The ponon wan lUU In my system and
loon began to BhovrlUelf again. Inaibori
time after large ulcers appeared on my left
log. covering It from the rue * to th* mrteft
Frequently while nt work I could b * traokca-
by tha blood which ooxod from tha hug *
ulctTi , and th * sores nnd rotuulni hole*
were eo offcnitre that my fellow.trorkmoa
could not stand the stench aad would moT

tray from me.
Last winter I vrns p rsnaded to try B. B. a,

A* a lut effort I consented to do so , ana
about SCTOU months ago I began taking tbo-
Specific. . I goon began to feel the good effect*
ot the mdlolne , th * offensive running begun
to grow less and less and dually ceased , lh
ulcers liealod , my flesh became Arm and
olid , and today , after using twenty-Ona

bottles , I am as bale and itout a man of my
ago as there Is In Georgia. IamicT nty-on
rears old. but feel nowyoungerand stronger
than I did when I was twenty-live.
about ITU pounds. Nothing li to bo seen
tbo terrible rtlseann , or to remind me of tba
torture I suffered for so many years , except
tlii ) acnrs of the perfectly healed ulcers.-

I
.

want the world to kno * of the almost
miraculous cure effected on m* by 88. B. .

nd I call upon thosfl who wish to know the)
particulars directly from ma to write , and I
will consider It a pleasure M well as a duty
to answer their letters. I refer to Dr. W. P.
Bond , of Lttllonl *, as to the truth ot tat
statement. Very gratefully yours ,

Treatise on Blood nnd Bkln Dlteas.es mallei )

frco. Tuf SWIFT BrcciFia Oo.1
Drawer HJLUanta, Qa.

CAPITAL PRIZE , $150,000-

We do hereby certify that wo supervise the ar-
rangements

¬

for all the monthly and quarterly
DravrliiL-sof The Louisiana Stale lottery Company ,
nnd In person ramiac nnd control thn drawlnes them *

pclvis , and that the miino are conducted wltlihoncstr-

COMMISSIONERS.

fairness anil In iio d fnlth tnwnrd nil parties , and wo-
uuthorlzatho Company to uro this certltlrate wlttl-
f o MmlKs of our signature attached , In Its advertiser
mcnts. "

.

We , the undersigned Banks and Hankers will payall
Prizes drawn In the LoulslanuBtato Lotteries wlucn
maybe piosentod at our counters.-

J.
.

. It. OC.LlMIir , Trcs. Louisiana National Hank-
.PIKIWU

.
LANAUX , Pros. State National Bank.-

A.

.
. UALDW1N , Pres. New Orleans National llank.-

CAUL
.

KO1IN , I'rcs. Union National Bank-

.TTNPREOEDENTED

.

ATTRACTION-
.Ovmt

.
HALF A MILLION UISTHIIIUTED.

Louisiana State Lottery'Company.
Incorporated In 1OT forSiyears , uy tha Legislature

for educational and charitable purposes with acapl'-
ml of ll.uui.uu-to whldi a reserve fund of over

) ( I hus shire boon added.-
lly

.
an nvcrwhelnilrm popular vote Its franchise

was made n part of the present conutltutluu adopted
December 2(1 , A. I ) . 187'-

J.Thn
.

only lottery ever rotod on and endorsed by the
people of any state.-

It
.

nuvcr Kcnlcs or postpones.
Its ( irand Slnxlo Number Drawings take pines

monthly , ami the (JnuiiKjuarli'rly Dranlnvs reitu-
.larly

.
every three months tMnrch , June , tiuptember

" HliLISNlSll OI'I-OIITUNITT TO WIN A TOR-
TUNH.

-
. onrtli ( irnnil Dmwliuf. Clas D. In the Acad-

.emy
.

of Muslo , New Orleans , Tuesday April 10,18U8-
215th Slonthly lirawln-
u.CAPITAL

.

PRIZE , $150,000.Si-
THotice

.
Tickets are Ten Dollars Only,

Halves , $5 ; Fifths , $2 ; Tenths , $1 ,
LIST Of !

1 CAPITAL 1'IIIXH OV IIWM I1WJW)
1 ( JItANI ) OK
1 (1IIANU OK
2 I.AIldlS (

4 LAltKK I'llir" ' '

0 OF-
M "

100 "
ax)
WO "

APi'nnxiMATinN
100 Approxlniatluu Prltus of > !
Ill ) " a l

1.UJU Terminal W.

2,170 I'rlio , amounting to-

te
Application for rates to clubs should be made only
the onice of tha company In New Orleans-

.I'or
.

further Infortuntloii write clearly , Klvlnir full
mhlrciK. I'OSTAL N T1W express money ordurf. or
New York ISxchango In ordinary letter. Currency by
express (at pur expense ) addru ; ml to-

M. . A. IIAIJI IIIN.-
NLW

.
OumiKl , LA*OrSl.A. DAUPHIN ,

WABIIIMOTOK. P.O.

Address Registered Letters to-

NUiY OKLtiAKS NATIONAL BANK ,_ KKVf OltLlSANS, LA-

.TT7ATT7ATTi"i7P
.

That the presence of Ocn-
> orals lUmurciEard aud

Kuril , who are In charge of the dranlnus , is a guar-
antee of absolute fairness mid Integrity , that tha
chances are all equal , anil that no one can possibly
divine what number nlll draw a 1rlie.

HKMKMIIKIt that the payment ol all prltes II-

iMIIANTbEl ) 11Y roUH NATIOHAI , BANKS or HIVT-
OHI.EANH. . and the tickets are signed by the pretlacnl-
of on Institution whose chartered rlgbts are rcog >

lilted In the highest courts ! therefor* , bavrox * 01 *afImitations or aiiuarmous scheniow.

FOR UAI.E BY-
N. . 0. FALCONER AND FISHER DROH


